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Entrepreneurial

enter opens

on Centennial
O The Entrepreneurial .
Developmental Center. which wrll
provide office and laboratory
space for nearly 36 start-up com-
panies. opened on Oct. 1 at
Centennial Campus.
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Regan, others address festival
0 Tom RegamwelI-ltnowntorhisworltinthe
movement for equal treatment of animals,
addressed humanism, utilitarianism and animal
rights at the Compassionate Living Festival last
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IItIs banks and IeprInsilIlt IIII the PIUIIULIIIIII IIIIII uiI \iIleII LUIIII‘III rtIIIns IIII the sulneet III ani—mal tights. I III liis \\ell l\II|‘\\H \IIIIk III tlte IIiIIIe-metit IIII' equal treatment III human and non-human annuals. Regait has I‘eeeIIeIl eIIuntless .aIIarle. grants and hIInIIrs. iIiI'lIIIhng .\'('Sl"s

tllk‘flld IIL‘sL‘t'M‘ tltedetittal ItIIiitrnatIIIII(iIII‘e. IIII the da_\ IIeIIII'e he IIpI-rtshIs IIeII C.tlll[t.llgll headquarters InTennessee. III'IIIIght hts l'L‘llng‘IIlithed eatnpatgn III \e“ \III'II. a I'I'tietal weekend _ . ~ . ‘ I
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eIen IIIth lililtllk‘} and III a xtattstt KRIE TURLINGTDN hIInIlreIls III I'IIlleges .IIIII uIIIIeIsIIIex. Ineluditig ‘\Vake I‘IIIINI l'IIiIe‘i'sitI. Bates College III Maineand the l lll\L'l\lI_\ III liaxel In SIIIt/erland. lThe anttIripattIIn III Regan's speech gt'eII II hen l . ‘llIIllIIIIell saIIl. "ll TIIm Regan iIeIer IIrIIte . ‘mm“. Page”. ”magnum WM. ptihlielI mm. 3 The Women-to-Women protect encourages women to speak out on health

philIIxIIphieal erttieisms III the meat—pI'III.IIIetIIIn I and safety ISSUES-InIIIIsIrI. his tune and Impact \IIIIild .still eehII .IIIIIIII III man) generatIIIns III eIIIne." .Regan spIIke IIn “'lhe :\l]llllitl Rightx . I IDebate.“ Ileer'IlIIng hIIII he Iixes lililllllitl' 1Ideas IrIIm philIIsIIphI III e\plain the .
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threat at a ht’eaktast In upstate \eIIYIII'II. telling an atiIlieIiee III eIIIIntIleaders and eleeteIl IIlliI'Ials \IhIIhaIe endorsed liIs (.Illilltlilc)."We’Ie got a tight IIn our hands andIIe'Ie got a big challenge \Ie‘II- gutIII take on tIIgetheI ”

CORRECTION
In last 'l‘hutsdaI'x leehmetan theattiele about recent marituaiia arrestsIIti eampux IneIII'I‘eetlI stated that thestispeet In the .\\etit lenI (unipluease teInIIIIII seIeIal higs IIlMarijuana truth a xIIItease [he sits—

peet .ietuallI remIIIed the bags fromhis pants pIIeIIeI.

heliet that en!) membersI. I "I . women across the M). State campus met
” ”21‘; 13.3”“ 333‘”; I Tuesday as part of the Women-toWomen pro-

rIghIs, The prIIhlem , tect.is that people disagree ‘on the quttirements IIIr Snntitr E. MIIINUmembership in the mural ,eIIniIiitInitI. ‘ \IxIxI.II.I.\‘.IIxI.In.II I‘IIKII'I-IIII“ him". Marianne Ttirnhtrll. health prIImIItIIInTIIdetenIiineIIhIIIsamenihei'IIt‘ , H l "““l'II'II‘Ht’I'l and Ann. .. . . .. . t\\ll. \IIe IIesIItnt III student s .the mIIIaI IIImtnIIItitI. ”1th art thru. “WWI“. 1mm“ that mimic Me ”“0““ 8;“!m (ulnl nm I I I slits IIIrIIptIIIns: humanism. IItilItai‘IanIsiti. and l H ' U U“ "I” ”Ml “it,“ III he_ , mIIIe than tIist stud) and attending elasxes Y). .1 ‘ ‘ ,p ‘animal rights. he said. Regan gaIe general there's another “mm m” tltere that ”luau“ l" m I“ "I “' “‘"H'W'I‘V'" '“llt' “InsdeseriptIIIns III" the t‘tt'st IIIII theIII'Iex and dating. WW“ and ”lmhnlv I“ ‘l‘l’l‘t‘r1 ””1”“ ”1 ‘HllII assault and rela-e\plained the prIIhleins \Iith hIIIh. ‘ “‘"I‘h'p ”U"”in IN“ I” 'u‘V‘m“ ”‘1 “112-“. I'nt'III'tIinaIelI. III the realm III that \IIII‘III. . . .~The theIIr) behind humanism Is that all and - and hIIII III listIn III IInI s Institiets, “DIIn‘t. one in tour eIIllege IIIImeIi has eIperieIteeIl th k I . . .IInlI himai ' Is I .. . “s i II‘a ‘ ”I ” “‘U'II I‘IIPPI‘II «In this ea “l I “"15 "L ”mm“ ‘l [h‘ "I I I xestial assault Ithtle one III II eIIllege men stressed HaII'n mm”has eInnmitted xesual assault. Then. there are"all these women out there that haIe been

The \t‘hl \\IIIIII‘II tII \\IIIttett pI'IItI'et “ax.1“ duped \\ tilt the amt III eIlIII'attng VIIIInenIII make IIIIIIImeIt IleIIsIIIns that IIIIII' reducetheir risk III hung a \ lklllll III sestial assault.and L'Ull\CIl\'tl lrllk'\tltl_\ hit .I tine-hunt work-thIp III Iltsettss tltIIse tssttes

.s‘cI- Festival. Ia...- _’ .._.._.__.-_.s'I-II Women. l‘age .s

Method-madness
tit-4C. State beats ASU I -o_

Have you seen this columnist?
Well, donI plan on seeing her in
here. No Mar 's this week but still
plenty 0‘ opinions.

Inciting fora tempted.
Men? Women? Small furry
mammals.7 Setiousis hiriigi
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IF YOU'RE A COP, THEN YOU'RE PROBABLY NOT A STUDENT,
AND IF YOU'RE NOT A STUDENT, THEN YOU CAN'T BUY AT WWW.EDU.COM.
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Bet on the book. It knows. And‘we know hoyv to get you to it, even at 3am. We’re netLibrary’”.

We’re thousands of bOOkS onhne. As in, ready t0 read, research and save you time.

We call them eBooks and they’re right on your computer. 24/7. Ask your campus librarian or

check us out at www.netLibrary.com

GET TO THE oooo PART.



oThe “Nubian Message” is going
under investigation on charges of
plagiarism.

ast year. .i staff writer for the“Nubian Message" ltanded iiian article as his ow rt tliat hadalready been printed iii tlte “News ckObserver." The “Nubian" publishedthe piece.That's a typical practice. Collegenewspapers across the country.Technician inclttded. frequently prrrttarticles frottt otlter papers when .1 brgnational story breaks or when spaceneeds to be filled as a deadlitieapproaches.But here‘s the difference: those sto-nes are prtrtted with the pentiissionof the original papers. getterally yiaagreements w here orte paper uses awire service and pays a fee to do so.The "Nubian Message“ story wasprinted with rto such agreeittent.leading to accusations of plagiansmand ey eritual proof of gtiilt for thestaff member The "New s ck()bsery er” later threatetied lawsuitsagainst the newspaper. The staffwriter is the “Nubian Message's"current business riianager.This year. the “Nubian Message"ottce agattt finds itself accttsed ofplagiarism. .»\ppro\rmately a monthago. Student Media .'\lllht)l'll_\ (‘hairGreg Doucette entertained tltreeaccusations agairtst the permircal.

Technician’s View

‘Nubian Message’

investigation
So thoroughly alarmed wasDoucette that. after four weeks' watt.he appointed a peer rey iew commit-tee to investigate the allegations.Doucette said that he suspected thatat least one of the allegations wastrue and that “Some allegatrorts saythey ‘ye beert plagian/ing eyer sinceif he suspected that there wastruth to the accusations. Lind if thealleged plagiarism was art ongoingpractice. then why did Doucette waitso long to appoint a committee tolook into thein‘.‘Also alarming are sortie of thechoices of peer rey rewers on thecommittee: among them. the editorof an on~cantpus. non-SMA ttrerttberpublicatiott which is frequently criti-cal of NCSl"s student media. Thatalone calls ittto question the commu-tee's objectiy ity.[)oucette said that he had told corti-mittee Chair Jason (‘otter “that [betwould stay out of the iriyestigatron asrttuch as possible to avoid any cott-tlict of interest."interesting then. that another mem-ber of the contmittec rs the campaignmanager frortt Doucette‘s last year'sfor the Student Senate presidency.There is a foul odor rrsirtg froriieyery part of this rityestigation. frortithe questions surroundrrig the peerrcy rew committee to the allegationsof plagiarism which. if trite. gobeyond simply being poor joumalrsniand enter the realm of pure la/inessand irresponsibility:

‘Tyranny Lite’: the standard
JIM Hittciucst y o iiittitist

One of my best friends twe'll callhim Bill) has been drtying without adriver's license for sey eral years. Hehas won numerous court cases lll sey -eral states on the "right to trayel."Also. like a lot of other Americans.he believes federal income to lawsdo not apply to hriti and has. there-fore. not paid a done in federalincome taxes for many years. Helives without a Social SecurityNumber. which means he also doesnot “contribute" to Social Security.Sounds weird. doesn‘t he 'l have another friend we‘ll call hirttJohnny) who loves guns. Hrs philos-ophy is. “They can hayc my gunwhen they pry it froiti my cold. deadfingers." However. Johnny isn‘tabout to let his drryer‘s licenseespire. He “doesn‘t want any trou.ble" when it comes to the police. Hedoesn‘t like filling out i040 ray formsbut he doesn't question il because it‘swhat he‘s always done. Wheneyerhe‘s asked for his Social SecurityNumber. he rattles it off with speedand proficiency._yust as he did in bootcamp.Sounds typical. doesn‘t he‘.‘One day. i met with these two geri-tiemen. Johnny and l botlt questionedBill. "How do you live without aSocial Security Number?" yye asked.“isn‘t everyone supposed to haveone?"Bill began. "There is no law thatrequires a person to haye a SocialSecurity Number. Nor is there a lawthat requires a citizen to pay federalincome taxes. Those who do either.do so voluntarily."i had heard similar claims before.though i had never checked intothem.Bill then went into a two-hour dis-sertation on how the govemment has

taken rights protected by theConstitution and turned them intopriyileges. He talked about dnyer'slicenses. registration. tags. titles.insurance. seat belts. building per—tuits. Iontng. pistol perntrts. cort-cealed cany permits. and on and on.Things i had ney er considered duringmy preyious inyolyement irt politicalcauses.Then he challenged Johnny and me.“You guys clarttr you will fight tokeep your guns. By the time theycome for your gtrrts. they will huntwon so many battles that you won‘thaye anything left with which tofight. if yo" won‘t fight these littleissues whca the consequences arentrnitital. the pnce only berrtg sometitinor tnconyeniences. do you reallythink you will fight when the pricewill be your life .’"AS l listened to Hill. the words ofThelen Paulk in his chilling poem. ".»\Visitor Front The Past." came tortiirid. How could i haye been sobiind'.’ This is eyactly the lorrti oftyranny ottr forefathers foughtagainst and we don't eyen recognr/ell today. ltyen those who are some~what politically astute haye a hardtime understanding these concepts.imagine how difficult it is tor theayerage rctttotc control. [any Boy.eight-to-frye American.i also could not help but think ofmillions of (‘hristians in this countrywho. thottgli they claim they wouldnever go along with any so-cailed“Mark of the Beast." don't hesitate tolive their liyes totally dependent onthe SSN they haye already accepted.if Christians in the l'S. who havebiblical knowledge and constitutionalrights. can be so easily numbered byour federal govemment. think howeasy it would be for a world dictatorto impose a similar system on unsus—pecting masses!
See Hi", Page 3
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Pinpointing teacher mediocri

Nnrrittt DuoorssStart L‘oitrriitirst
More often than not. rtty colurtttisare directed toward the N.(‘. Statestudent body'~—this is. after all. astudent newspa er. Howey er. todayi feel the neet to divert front myusual audience and direct my atten-tiorts this week to the other portionof ottr university corttntunity. NC‘Sl'staff arid faculty.Earlier this week. i walked ttttoone of my classes after art eyhaust-irtg weekend of slaying oyer physicsirobicm sets and lab write-ups. \\chad taken a test the preytous weekand the professor had the eyattisgraded and ready to be returnedHigh score on the cyani: 10‘s.Low score on tltc eyam' x.(‘lass ay cragc: 5‘).What was rtiy professor's firstresponse to the e\attt grades‘Needless to say. she was a bit disa i-pointed. Howey cr. she qtrtck yabsolyed herself of any blartie iiiregards to the class' less~tli.irt-rntpressiye grades arid condentnedthe class for failing to understandconcepts that should hay e been cry s—tai clear if yott. the student. had beenattentrye dttring lecture.How is it that my professor. or artyprofessor on this campus. cart ratio-nah/c this behay ior to herseli'.’ .-\s aprofessor iii a non-100 ley el class.there has to be a point where you.the professor. hold yourself accountable when half the class tails .Illcyani. Per‘hapsrmgasp'wthe probletti lies in the \l’tllt'sstll‘. not iii thededication ol the students to learnthe material.How common lace has suchbehavior becotne rom professors atthis uniyersrty'.’ Haye professors atNCSL' hecottte so entrenched ltltheir desire to pursue grants. )ublivcations and patents that they 'orget

the real reason that they ‘re here‘.‘i recogrti/c the necessity to contin-ttc to foster the research aspect ofthis tiriiyersity. lloweycr. w hen goodresearchers make horrible profes~soils. and the university still allowsthem to teach. then tlic uniyersrtyproy ides a greater dissery ice to itselfand the ciii/ens of North (.‘arolinalor tarlrrig to educate its students.

l. 00 you review for exams?
2. iii) you grade homework?
3. iii) a majority of your students go to
SI or to tutorial centers to get help?

i 4. Do you write your own eyams‘.’
: 5. Do you communicate with students
, outside of class?
: 6. in class, do you seek participation

.‘E‘iLLILv -..‘ . ,e' i .. .-.

\\ hilc I also rccognr/c the necessi—ry tor tenure at the umycrstty icyel.tcririrc is no cycuse for ineptitude,l'ycr‘y pr'otcssor should be heldaccountable it they tail to educateand inform students who pay to bet‘tlllt'dlc‘tl. lt‘litlt’t‘ shuttldrfl hc‘ ttst‘il.is .i crutch loi professors who some—where .ilortg the path to their.idyanccd degrees. publications andpatents. forgot ltow to teach“Oh no." rtiy )r'otcssor is sayingright now. "Nata re can‘t possibly betalking about me..,l'm a great pro—lessor.“

Upright commentary
Manx HNDERSUNStatt columnist

I'll try not to get carried aw ay.Here's a little qlllI: What hayebeen the hot topics on campus thelast seyeral days'.’ ((‘ircle all thatapply) A) the recent uprising ofintramural officials. claiming thestripes "just aren't hip anymore"B) the petition for a retractableroof oy er Centennial Campus .iiida supersonic. subterranean mono~rail connecting ottr sister andtitain campusesC) the appropriation of $4.000 tohelp ftttid a dry. on»canipus frater-nity partyD) the “removal" of Carter»Finley ‘s goalposts. at the hands ofinebriated ECl' fans.if you circled the latter two. con«gratulations. l‘ll be sending you afun kit.You are probably wonderingwhy these once-fiery debates arestill smoldering. most prottltt‘lt‘ttbly in the delightful newspaper youare presently holding. The issttesprovoke students‘ interest in theflow of their money (Delta Sig‘sparty funded frotn the leftoverstudent fee trust fund) and a sensi—tive school pride (epitomized byathletics and otir facilities).Here‘s a solution; moderation.Let me explain.First. Program Bill 05 allocatedfour grand to a worthy cause.Delta Sigma Phi. the Lawn Party‘ssponsor. could have easily thrownan equally exciting event off-cam-pus. as in year's past. it seems

that the lratctnity gattis only thepublicity of haying their nameattached to the big gig. wltrcltreally only seryes to rrtfttse prideiii the brothers. Besides. themoney raised will go to the frater-nity‘s specified charities.The Student Senate should beapplauded for tapping theresources of this secret trust fund.()therwrse. our dollars sit iti somebatik. not dotttg its. our school orour campus a bit of good.lloweycr. this stash of cash. pre—yioiisly unknown to most stu~dents. including my self. should beutilr/ed more. htrt not necessarilybetter. This eyertt wiry a success; itencouraged students to party dry.and it enhanced the communityspirit that our university campusotters. if there is this budget sur-plus. students siiould see moreiniproyements of facilities. ruorcparties and more programs andbeautification projects. it is ouruniversity. and the money we giyell is ours as well.The senate should sponsor fra-ternities or any student organr/a-lion events iii the future. bill thesenate ought to diversify the allo-cation of its trust fund to irnproye—ments as well. How about anonline vote where each studentlotily once. of course) would beable to influence the outcome of abill in the student senate‘.’Secondly. the remodeling of ourfootball stadium thanks to Piratesfans is definitely not appreciated.of course. especially after we
See Mark, Page 7»

Yeah right. you wish. if you haycsomehow c'oiiyiric‘eil yortrsclt that.‘our students' failure is a result oltheir incorttpetence and not yourown tat least to art cylent ). then. yes.1 ant talking to you, .-\llow rttc toespound on some of the ways todetermine whether you are .i horri-blc professor.
rllIlrlIfrom students? :

7. Do you hold yourself accountable if :
your class performs poorly on art eytint .' y
it. If asked. who would your students say IllIllrllllIlrII

Q@flfltnem Education?

they had learned more front: you. a
tutor or the lat) Tt'.’
9. Do your lectures and tests coincide. to
the best of your ability 2‘

/. )t’ll ring/1r /)i‘ it lio/‘r'r/rli' [mi/i \\it)‘ If ..\I’I1 llf'll 'I It New Iii!" i'timry.\\e're college students. not mindtL'atlt‘l's lL'l.\ ttttl t‘ttltltlsc lllk' twoWhy is it that proiessors think thatstudents hayc tits rrtnatc ability topredict what “ill. beasked"lt‘s tittpcratryc that yotr. as .i piielessor. proytdc some direction forstudents prior to art exam. .\ttcrthree weeks of litrcc-lccdtltg slitdents with mforrtiatton. tltci‘c's artccessrty to sti tulate what \\lll becoycred and what won‘t. it‘s not

klllk‘\lltllls

required that prolcssors detail cy cryquestion that they plart to ask(though it'd be titce). bttt at leastsome way lor sttrdcrtts to sortthrough their trilorrtiation would beappreciated
3 )i/tl Hurt/ll In‘ it ’lttl‘l‘l/t/t [tlirliiw! .‘t prior to (In t‘ltlm. \t‘llii’lrla only iiurr/i or Iriiircr-rir/ Ilri/r ii Il.’Iii/l In on I/ri i turn.l..isr year. I had a professor whowas like .r lterght train all sltcwanted to do is get through thematerial as quickly as possibleithankliilly. she was .i non—tenuredprotessoi' who is no longer .it thistiniyci'srty l. She would go on li‘.t.ll*mg intorrtiatton. as it it would b. aportion ot the cyan). but '|tlsl prior tothe cyan). she would intorrii stirdents that “('ha ytcrs ” .riid .s will notbe or) this test. lint they‘ll be on tlicout one ”l‘d much rather rust hayc taken thecyain early than hayc had my nandclouded with rttatct‘tal that wasntPertinent to thc stiitl leaturcd on thecyanr.3 )I'ft uric/rt In it limrt/t/i [nuttyit” it \I’Il ./iwt i/tr‘ik Irittrriiiiwlit” til i Hit/rti’ci'ita is during my freshman yeari worili ltayc praised arty protcssotwho didn't grade lor accuracy. butinstead. graded simply based onctloit lhat was thcn...this is nowStudents don‘t really benefit tiorri .ll‘"‘lcssol who doesn‘t check homework it's .ill about learning liouiyour mistakes
Him/i \iirir prim \\rll' Iiiiil'iinto) thin llt‘/\/ll‘ mic/H In it but![with y \or ( ill/7 the «(141: (”h/Pr“) :d:I! to f/lt‘lll you ctr/rt lie! I itrrii'tri J[Int titrr'l iii/Hill I/tttl tri‘y ltirii ..[Holt/i Ill.. Qru‘yrriwy, i'urri/Iti'ltly .rt\H‘c'c'r yllt'lly till! /7(’ (“Hull/til .'I'\ti/ti‘flt .i.'It i turn 'rirn (it v]! 'lU‘Iltl/I \I,(‘t rm.

Don’t label Greek members
lostii Jonssns———~—_.___\tttt ki‘llll'llitsl

l aru a member of Alpha KappaAlpha Sorority. lnc. Herrrg in a soror-ity. I find that those not inyolyed iii asorority or fraternity tend to nus-.rudge the member‘s o) (ir‘cek organi-Anions. kFirst of all. don't say that we‘re allsnotty. because we're not. Peoplealso thrtik that we get rid of our oldfriends once we make new friends.btit that‘s ttot necessarily true. Ihayen‘t changed sirtcc 1 Joined asorority. and i still hayc close friendsfrom my freshntatt year. Wearing let-ters doesn‘t make its superior to you.nor do we intend for you to feel-likewe're superior to you.i don't drink. nor do i wartt to.There are dry fraternities and sorori-ties ori campus. arid iiist becauseyou're (ireek doesn't mean youdrink. This is a stereotype that hasbeen hauntttig (ireek organi/attons.especially fraternities. for yearsWe don't party all the time There isa time for work. and a tritte for play.i know plenty of people iii (ireekorganr/ations with good grades. andsome even have 4.0 GPA‘s, Thatshows that we care about grades. andthat all of us are not here wasting outparents' money,Another thing that bothers me isthat people think people join sororisties and fraternities just to buyfriends and become popular. Hold up.i didn‘t need to join a sorority tomake friends or to become popular.This isn't high school. Why shouldsomeone care if they're popular or

not in colleee'.’
Personally. i ioiited Alpha KappaAlpha Sorority because i wanted tojoin an organization of women \\llllsimilar goals arid yalucs as myscll. iwanted to be a part of a group thatdoes community seryice. puts togethci programs for students on campusarid people ill the community. andpromotes sisterhood. l Joined .iiiorgani/atron that has provided mewith life-long friendships Ill North(‘ar‘oltna arid around the w orld.
(ireek organr/ations don't exist ontilts catrtptts just to party or drinkliyery sorority and fraternity on thiscampus is here for a purposeNobody ever mentions how (ireekorgani/ations work hard to do coni-itiirriity seryice or raise money forciiarrty. You hardly eyer see sttttlL'tttlL‘mention how we took the time to puton useful. educational programs, No.you always hear the negatiye thingsabout its. a lot of which are not true.
There are adyantages to Joining aGreek organization. You can strength—en your leadership skills. build strongfriendships. and learrt discipline andtime-management skills. Anotheradyantage is that Greek life gives youan opponunity to help out the campusand community.
l‘in proud to he iii a sorority. [justwant to emphasize that you shouldn'tJudge people in sororities or fratemt—ties unless you get to know us person-ally.
F-ntur'l Tuny‘it 0’Irrii'o/iriyJ (rt mrr'ry. Ilt'.\'ll.t‘dll.
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Bush education plan

offers states a trade-off
OGmGeorgeBusthJsproposinga
flmthatwouldallwistatesmuchmore
mhdeuseotlederaleducation
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t WASHINGTON t‘nitttittititg ltiseffort to reshape the Republican l’atts 'smessage. Texts (int tienrge \\ Hushproposed Tuesda} that Washingtonpnnide states much greater llc\ll‘llll_\in the use ol~ tedei‘al education lunds itthe) streitgtheii their o\\ii s) steitis olaccountabilit) lnt' students and schools“What 1 ant proposing todzn is apact of principle: i"t‘ecdortt lll e\cltangcfor achievement." Bush declared iii aSpeech to the coiisenatue ManhattanInstitute in Ne“ York (‘titAlong \\lll‘l Bush’s proposal lastmonth for rel‘ontiittg tlte lcdeial progrants aimed at lots —tnconte students. itshims the (it )P presidential trotttitiii-ner is seeking to deline a more aggressite role tor Washington tit lcteragtttgschool rel‘oriit thatt ('niigressionalRepublicans lta\e been ct'tltlttt'lctl‘lt‘With."Too nl‘tett." Bush said ttt ait apparentswipe at tlte (it )P t‘ottgi‘essiottal lead-ershtp. "no part) has conlused tlte needfor limited go\emnteiit \\llll a disdainfor gotenimeni itsell."The plan continues Huslt's eltntt tobalance the public dettiatid lor schoolretonn \\llll tlte Republican resistanceto ledcr‘al tit\ol\eiiient Ill educationdecisions It contains a th‘lc‘llllttll) hugeinl'ttsion nl ledei‘al ttinds loi‘ \otichet‘sparents could use to Pa} lot pi-naieschool a top pnnrtt} nl cnttsena—ti\cs. But it also challenges theRepublican \ttlltngness to accept iictttetlentl intenenttoit h} t'cqtitnitg thestates to test students arid linld schoolsaccountable tor the results"I don‘t \\aiit to tinker \\llll theltl‘dCltlllL‘l'} ot the tedcral t‘nlc itt edttca~lion." Btish said. "I \\.l|ll to i'cdet'uie thatrole eittii‘el} "For all its tederal actnisiti. the platts‘llll establishes a clear contrast \HlllVice President Al Gore. \Vhtle (inre(like President (‘ltnrniti \tttiits to gtsestates neu tetlentl grants to replicatespecific retoriiis sprouting tit sonicconiiittinities ..- such as reducing classsi/cs. e\p;utding access to [‘IIL"\L liot ul t itenlarging al'terschonl piogtantsBush argues that the best \\.i\ toencourage tlllprt\\c‘tlk‘lll is in gtxe
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states iiioie l'i'eedoiti to use e\isttng l'edret‘al dollars as lite} sec lil. so long astlic\ piodttce results tll sttideiit achie\c-merit.in his reaction to the plait. (tore andhis aides set/ed on its support lor' ‘\nticlici's "You can’t lt.i\e ll l\oth \\;l}\sou cant pi'oless to he tor helpingpoor lads .itid then he lot \otichets that\\lll drain itionc} tioiii ptthltc schools."said t‘lii'ts ehaiic. t iot'e's spiritesiitatt.
lit proposing to tlecciitialt/e authori-tt .ttid then hold scltnt-ls accountabletot results. ltiisli's plan lollo\\s the ‘saiitc t'elot'tii model that tllatt) states arepursuing itotahl} taltloitita Theeducation package that (im (Era)l).I\l\ pushed through this springrequires atitttial tests lot stttdettls lioriitliti'd tltrotigh eighth grade \\iiltltonttscs lot schools tltat itiipime perlorniaiicc. arid lt‘ttllltc'tllc'llls tor ititeiv\enuon .ii st ltools that don't
littslt's contained threentaioi coitipoiietiis the accoitiitalttlit)lot tle\il\iltt\ soap. too rich titeastitcsthat could tiltitiiatch pro\ ide l‘llllt'lls oldollars to support parents \tlto sendtheir children to prune schools. .ittd .iiiett ledei'al lttitd that \\ould guaranteetip to \i lttllioii tn loans to co\ci starttip and e\paitstnit costs at \liai‘tcischools [\lll‘llt. schools that operatelargeh tridetwndent nt local schooll‘1‘.lltl L'ttllll‘t'l

ptoposal

The plans cornerstone is the proposaltnt;tl\e\ii1ua|l_\ all tcdctal spending onclementats aitd secotitlat) educationand create l‘ltrcls grants. or ltiiitp stlllls.iii tcttint tor cotiiititnttcitts toiiiipnne their nun Ll'ss'i‘llllldl‘llll} sts»lt‘ltls.
l'iidet‘ tltc plan. Bush \tould t‘tillsttll'date (it) spcctlic lcdet'al education programs into the broad block grants torstates including categories loi‘iniprn\ing academic [\‘tlt'l'ltlallc't' tordisad\;tittagcd students. training .iiidrecruiting teachers. attd encouragingsc‘lltktl salL‘l)

state

In return lot the increased llc\iltt|tt)\\lllcll coitsei\au\es lia\e longsought Hush \\otild require the statesto test cwi‘} student llt grades tltt'ecthrough eight annuall) tit ittatlt andreading States tltat sho\\ ed progress nitthe tests \\ould i‘eceise hotttiscs lroiit an"acliie\eiiteitt ttt education lund" iltatBush \totild lurid at sltlti niilltoit .i~\eai: those tltat tail to gain ground\\tttlltl hate * percent ot tliett ledcialltiitds redirected into a pt'ogtaitt to stipport charter schools states that ictttseto impose the annual tests \\tlllltl lacelarger cuthaclts in lcdct'al dollars
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The Student Media
Authority is seeking

students with
interest in the
media to sit on

the SMA Board. If
you are interested,

contact Raj
Mirchandani at

515-2797 or
sbp@ncsu.edu.

News

Court pondering free

speech concerns
0 The Supreme Court is considering
whether limits on donations to politi-
ciansareaviolationottreespeechor
whether people can give whatever
they want to any politician they want.

Demo 6. SRUHGE
los \tt-gc i\ s lzt'tcs

\\'.»\!s‘lll.\(i'l‘()Ncatitpaigit l'inance l‘L‘ltlt'lll appeared tohe tn sortie doubt 'l’uesda). as theSupreme (‘otirt's t‘i\e coitsersatis‘eJustices questioned \sltcther go\em-ittent-niaitdated contribution limits\iolate the lust Aittettdttient rights ofcartdtdates aitd their supporters.For art hour Tuesday. tlte iusticesheard competing la“ )‘ei‘s argue o\ er\\ liL‘th‘l' Missouri can set a h l .075 persear liitiit oit hots nitich candidatestecet\e l'rom llltll\ idtial contributors,But tlte dispute qtiickl) tumed ittto alarger dehate n\ er the role nt' itinne)iii politics |)oes deiitocrac} deitiandthat all citt/ens lta\ e a rotigltl) equalonce and that the \\t‘.llll1_\ do not havetitidtie uttlueiice .‘ 0r iitstead. does thet'ottsitttiuon‘s guarantee nl' t'reedotnot speech deitiaitd that the gmem-nietit step aside arid lease tndi\idualstree to support candidates as getter-tillsl} as UN} s‘lltk‘sc‘ 'All nine itisttcesiottied iii the debateand, itidgtng trout their coiititteiits.lltt‘} st‘t‘lllt‘tl c‘lt‘sc‘l} split.l‘hc tour liberal-leaning Justiceslt't'ls tip tlte side ol contribution llllllls."-\ lug titegapltone can tll‘tmll nuttlte smaller ones." said JusticeStephen (E. lire) ct:Justice David H. Snutet‘ agreed. “Itseems to me lttghl} plausible thatsortieorte iitakiitg an esti'aordtnaril)large t't‘ltll‘ll‘lllltln do a candidate) isgoing tn get sntitetltiiig estraordinar)tit return." lte \tltl.lie and liretcr. along \srth Justicesloltn l'attl .\te\eris and Ruth Hadet‘tinisltutg. signaled that the) continueto support the court's 1970 ruling thatupheld liitiits on contributions to cart-didates,lit the \\alse ol’ the Watergate scandal. (‘ottgi'ess put a Sltltttl ceiling ondonations to ledctal candidates andthe Supreitic (‘otirt lllldltllllttllsl)upheld tltis restriction tn the case orlluclslc) \s \‘aleo. Big cash donations"create art appearance nl corruptiontaiidi tiiidct'ttiiite ptthhc coitl'tdeiice iiithe political process]~ the court said.But \Vatei'gate irieiiioi'tes ha\e

Great Resume Builder

Here on Campus

The ltiture ol'

(laurdsmurk. a leader in the security industry. has tull time and panetime openings tor Security Officers.0 Free. Health and Life Insurance0 College Wilton Reimbursement Program0 Paid Vacations A1 40] K Program0 Professtonal/Corpom] Work Environment0 Career Advancement and Growth PotentialNo experience necessary» tttll paid training50% of out officers are local college studentsApply tn person: Monday-Fnday 8:10 S'OOpm, Must he 214601 Six forks Road, Suite 130Raleigh. NC 27609
Visit Our W'ebsiu: www.Guardsmark.com

BUSINESS MAR/(£77ma‘“
ADVERJJSING lNiERNSHlPSAVAlMBLE

Only 5 Positions Open
Unpaid but Gather Great Real World Experience

Required 8 Hours per Week

Letters ofRecommendation Will Be Given For
Successliil Completion oflnternsliip

E~mai l Resume to techads@sma.sca.ncsu.edu
or Call 505—5257 to Set Up interview

laded. And the consen'atne justicesnow are saying that they do rtot seeWit) supponing a candidate with alarge donation is corrupt. Since the11101112} is used to put tip signs or payfor ads. it adds to the campaigndebate. the) have said.
“it a contribution is' speech. it's hardto sa} speeclt is a subversion ol‘ thepolitical process." cottttnented JusticeAnthon) M. Kennedy.
Justice Sandra Day O'Connor. inbrief comments. said that Missouri‘sla\\ must “pass rigorous FirstAritendment scrutiny." and she sug-gested that the state ltad not made acom inciitg case.
ll‘ the state cart limit how muchmoney candidates receive. asdeJustice Clarence Thomas. can it alsolitttit hnvr much newspapers chargefor political ads'.’ While the state attor—tie) tumbled for art answer. Thomasmade clear that he thought the statecntild do neither 7— regulate contn'hti~lions nor newspaper ad rates.
The iiinst skeptical questions CillltL‘t'rotit Chief Justice William H.Rehnquist and Justice Antonin Scalia.The) said that the} do trot understandwit) grttng mone) to a candidate isseen as corruption.
“Suppose a labor urtion says to acattdidate. ‘We “l” go all out to sup»port _\ott. to knock on doors and soon.it. you will support air increase iii theminimum stage.‘ is that comiption'.’"Sealia aslsed. .\‘o. said MissouriAttorne) (ieiieral Jeremiah "Ja_\”Noon. “ho \\ as delending his state‘scontribution limit.
"Suppose a corporation gi\csMUM)“ In the candidate and he hirespeople to do the same thiitgs ,-_ to goknock on doors, Is that comiptton ‘”fs‘caha continued
Yes. .\'i\on responded. .-\ cash L‘Uliatrthution alltms one person or groupto hti_\ undue uttluenee. he said.
Scalia \tas tiiissttnetl. "It's the samething it's hu_\itig the same thing." hesaid
A ruling in the case iNison \sShrink Missouri (in\ eminent l’-\(‘.98-"!th cart he espected tti severalmonths.
it the tttsticcs side “tilt the state. theruling \\lll uphold the legal status qttnattd encourage adt ncates ol‘ caitipaignl’tnance retoriti tit ('ongt'ess.
It the tusttces \lnlsc‘ dotsn Missouri‘sliiiiits, the decision could cast dotthtoti .tll contribution liitiits. \shetherlocal. sl.tlt‘ tll' l'ederal.

Time for lunchi

WOW”!\t‘liiil'ltt ‘1 item l'ict i
“\\oiiieti are starting to talk moreand more altout these situations."said I‘tttrtltitll "\\e oath to he ableto do lllt‘ llL'ltl tlttrigs \\llt‘ll sortie-otte disc loses tltis itttoi'iitattoii ”lhc piogtaiii's leaders suggesttisiiig tlte "litidtls sssteiii" match—ing otit lot eat it otlieit \\lit‘tl goingotit. iiialstiig sute |ia\etransportation lioittc Rtiottittg )otii‘liiiiit “lieu dttitlatig. ltetttg .mai'ent “ho is :1l\lllL' sou .liiiilss. notlea\iiig dtitiRs unttatclied. li.t}llljlattention to \otii stittoiintltngs andcoiiiiiiuiiicattttc tout ltiitits”'.\'o' is such .t liai'd tltiiig l'or‘“much to sa\. ll.l\\ll saidIt‘s hard enough tot its to sa) "noto out lttclttls \tlit‘ii the} asls Us todo st\lllt‘lll!tl:' and exert harder tosat 'iio‘ tn \tllllCt‘llL‘ ttlto is makinguitxtanted .1tl\.illc't'\ on its.L'spt‘tl.tll\ ll! lltll‘llt. according toJones“It can't he itist .i little 'iio'." saidTur'tilittll. adding that male cultureis all altout “inning and going outto get \tliat ~\ntt ‘-\.llll "\‘otiictiiiiesthe} don‘t etcit know that's \thatthet're doing." she said Hotseser.Tut'iihtill eitipltasi/ed that “tape is

sort sale

sc‘\tl.tl

not about itiisctitiittiuitication. it'sabout potter and control oversomeone else attd tt‘s altntit \lU'lence"The \\nrl\sltop also stressed theimportance ol taking precautions indating relationships to a\oid or get0111 ol those that are ahttsne. Thismight mean itiecttng tlte person in apublic place. can'tiiig a cell photieor calling sonteotte at a certain timeto let tlietti knots sour \\ here-ahouts. It dclitiitel} includes tistiig)tltll' instincts to see the red llags in

V0ice lessons and classes
available f0r indtViduals of all
v0ice categories and levels.

High school age and upwards.
Reasonable lees. Also

available for solo performances
conducting voice workshops and
master classes. To schedule

appointments contact Dr. James
Longmire at (919) 838-8925

WANTED:

MOMS!
Sunday, October 10, 1999
Monday, October 11, 1999

North new Hilton
3415 Wake Forest Road

Raleigh, NC 919.872.2323

TECl-lNlClAN
’l‘hursdat, October ‘, I999

lahii Moral s: ill
Pai-Sen Wang takes a little time for lunch Wednesday
and enjoys beautiful weather at the same time. .

relationships: Is your partnerpush)" Do the) lll\;ttlt‘ _\our per-sonal space'.’ Do the} cntttrol ever}aspect ol' the relationship 'Accordittg to Turnhtill. consentshould happen" e\er) time the titti-triate behavror is requested."Having consensual se\ one time\\llli a person doesn't mean thatsoil are tores er tied to that partner.sltc‘ said.
The facilitators discussed \sa)s tosupport \iettms h) ittt‘ormtng oth-ers oi resources asailahle. both oncampus and oil caiiiptis. “Rapistsare ttot one-tune ot'leriders. so tl_\ou knou ol someone. tlL‘llllllL‘l)let people knott." said ”dull. “thesilence that is gnen is in itsell. \ tolenee."““e're not saying that all gutsare these horrible tiiashers."critpltasi/ed ltlfllhtlll. lti tact, iii alets steel-ts. a coriipaitioii \snt‘lsshopdesigned lnt' men “I” address theirconcerns about the masculineideals in the culture that pushesgtl)s llllti hemg more Ltggt‘t‘ssln‘“Metiai‘e theories \\ ho cart pret entscsual assault.” said 'l‘ttrithtilll’urthei'. the Wontett-tn—\\nitieiiprotect \\ill include a Take Backthe Night Match against sestial\tolence on Oct. 2.‘ and the lll'slannual Pillovtcase Protect. it" thecaittptis-“ide l’llltl\\L‘tl\L‘ l’i'otect.students. faculty and stall \\llldesign pilltmcases honoring pen»ple‘s li\es that lta\e been al'lectcdh) se\tial \iolence. The pillowcas-es “I” he sewn together to create auntil that \till he hung t’i‘om the'l‘alle) Student Center. Pilltmcasesma} he turned in h} (Jet. ll to theWomen‘s ('enter.it amone needs to rails to some-one regarding these issues. contactthe Health (‘enter at 515—9355; theCounseling Center at 515-2423; orinteract tRalcigh Rape ('risis(enter) at XIX-750i,
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nationally known artists
performing haircuts,

perms and color — Egg:
models need no prior

experience 0 interviews
will be held by the artists
in the lobby of the hilton
at 5pm, sunday, october

10, 1999 (must be
present: to participate) o
for further information,

please contact
Debra Stuckey at
1.800.682.5424show being sponsored by the honeycuttgroup 01 stores and consultants
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Sports

ing conference indiiidtial champion."But I almost Ihiiik that it is betterthough. we can focus on us,”w- Pennw_t'oiiiiiiiieil freiii Page l0 For years. NC. State Iias been like()I's mart heliind the current. hiddenuntil the final moments. not racingagainst an} of the top teams in thenation until the last three meets ol~ theseason. And with Arkansas droppingout ol' the meet two weekends ago.

TICKETS

Student Ticket distribution for the

VIRGINIA

game on OCT. 16th will begin on

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 13th at 7 an

outside of Reynolds Coliseum.

"he played forward III) whole tinal meet and lost three runners. hiltlite. bill I will play where the team 1 mil) one ol'ils top the from the IWXneeds me lo." Rodriguez, said. “I l squad. Bailoris ranked No. 32iniheprefer to he in the midfield right i nation currently.now. j The women will also be racing . . .State (5-2-2. I-l-l .-\(‘(‘I didn‘t I against Kansas. Army. Syracuse. N'(‘ State hm protected “mushave many quality scoringi . West Virginia and hm! Penn State. once again this year. and has locus onchances in the second hall. hilt I “hi" NC SWIG “”1 h“ Llfl'llt‘l 1” “I”, . ‘ , _ _ i “I‘m _lu.\l going to gootit and rtiii as .neither did ASL 0-5.. Mitchell ‘ last as I can. and Itopel‘ulh CH‘I‘VUIIL‘ titles rather than what other teamsWatson made two smes for his ‘ ' will he doing to keep Nt'State from‘ else will to." said Beth Krat‘t. . . .second complete shutout of the “Hopefully the people who didn‘t \V'""“1111'”C-‘~\CUL '. ‘ have good races last time will haveShaker Asad. State s Hermann I. . g __ good races this weekend."Iroph} nominee. missed h“ “N 0” the men‘s side. the field '00“ a
gum“ 1" ”if )s‘iii‘ \\III1 hrii‘iseil.. lot easier. regardless of the fact that“I“; HP ‘ll'lk‘l'k'fl Iht‘ ”Ill”.V ”I 3! the Pack Will line-up three All-collisron \\'|Ih a Virginia player in i Amencans and three other runnersSllndil.‘"-‘ 3" \ICIUI) met the who have received all—conl'erence('avaliers. .-\siid will. however. 'honors.
NWT" I“ ”“5 “MUD Saturday With the exception of. scratchingagainst the no. 7 team in the coun- Kansas and William & Nigini and
“I“ Wake been i‘ challenge If” the adding St. Bonaienture. the men‘sPRICA 11““)- L‘fiI‘L‘C'iIH.“ ”II lht‘ lTL‘ld looks the same as the woiiien‘s.“"1de The‘ “N “'"C 5‘4!” “‘1’" I" “I think that most of the gins were“union-Salem “ 11* "’93- looking forward to lacing some of"IWC "L‘L‘d If}! I‘lil.‘ llillll “k9 “C the top teams in the Northeast." saidplayed toda_\. Iarantini hilld- senior Brendan Rodgers. the defend-

“I think that the team is looking ahead towards .»\(‘("s. .-\n individualtitle could he really easy tip there. hiltwhat we need to do is iiist go up thereand race as a team and not worr)about healing each other." said juniorAll-American ("hris I)ugaii. “Welime to not Wt)l1‘_\' about picking guy s
off. that doesn‘t matter now. but w iii-niiig as a team."
While the Pack does hate one moremeet. the North (‘aiolina (‘ollegiateChampionships. between this week'-end and A('("s. it is unlikely thateither team will race an "r"\ squad.

Polic StatementLine Rd Hates Call 515—2029or1”, “l‘ l” ”V; “"1 h \‘M $3» In” “my m" "l' ‘i‘ “m“ “I 1‘ \\ Iiili' Tri liiiiilai: I\ not fit lw llrlil iespiimiiilr -r.14." ices ii i-iss aliir lt‘ trauilult'iit Ail\l"ll\t'fl.t‘t.'\swam Fan 51 5-51 33 .. m... il tltIV 34,1” 2 tl.l\'\ Still) v r'isilig tr-iiii appearing ii. our puiiliiati ii p3 dd“ 58.1111 4 mi“ 3"”! between ‘) am. and 5 p.111. to place an “of Mn N‘- iii-ii‘iiii'li-ii‘ill- Iii-1‘“ It" i!‘ fl“ by i‘5 days 31““, (wtlat's 5311! d“. .ttl With your no or Mastercard j" H” ‘3'“: "" “ “" "t-“l‘ ‘ l-l “Ii! 1 is
Non-Student ‘I‘iit r_.ii, .iii all .an. Ix piiIlr-l wi'liiii.' 'Il .4l'i_ line lids: issues in advance @ noon I tl.l\' Vin 3 it; SI iiii F OUHU "d S lie-ink “‘1 3‘23”: ii‘iui‘iflf_':,’.';f..:f :r _.

D e ad I I n eS DIsplag lids: 2 issues in advance @ noon 3 an. Slsiii ltl.l\'s 31ml run ”cc .i_,. "I. ".‘f,._;'.,,,,.. “f... M. h'“ “f y... ,y.A." Line AdsWm NO exceptions. 5 tlali's 3.351“ I“ tl.l\'s $2.11! .l.i\ «iii pit-itii-ii-iy: l'li\l‘liilft siniiiiig
Around Campus

Free Teaching of Falun Dafa:
Pullen Park CommunityCenter. Thursdays 745-8.45pm Contact ChristinaOpdycke 851-6052

Durham Main Library,Auditorium Mondays. 730-8:30pm. Contact Yi Liii 382-8726
Chapel Hill Senior Center. Rm4, Tuesdays 7 30-8 30pmContact Jack Tie 933-5738.
Interested in building youriesume. meeting people. andhavrng fun 1007 Then turn theAd Club' Just contact Brandyit bisolonion unity ncsueduFarrah atFarrah94 : hotmait com
1911 Building Snack BarOpen M-F 7-4 CokesSail-finches Drinks Snacks.Ice-Cream and Candy
CATHOLIC MASS ON CAM-PUS Si.iir1avs at 11am and7pm in 3712 Boslian Hall
USABDA ‘WIII hold its nextdance 1016 99 l’p-iipHighland United MethodistChurch. 19in Ridge RdAdmISSion 56 for members39 for non-members Groupdance lessons 7p-8p 851-6082
NCSU Presbyterian CampusMinistry is sponsoring aPeace Lunch ForumThursday. 10 14 99 12 40p-‘ 40p Talley Student Center.Walnut Room Topic'Children in Poverty in NC"Sodas and coffee provrdedbring bag lunch. For info call834-5184

For Sale
97' Apple 8600 AudioVideoPower MACINTOSH Withpowerful G3 300mhz proces-sor upgrade and 1MB back-Slde cache. 352MB of blazmgRAM. 6.368 Fast SCSI H D.17" Sony Graphics Monitor.$1549.99IJoshua) 833-6896Great for design and multime-dial
DRAFTING TABLE- HEAVYDUTY INDUSTRIAL6OINX38|N ROTATING TOPW/ HEIGHT ADJUSTMENT.HEAVY SPRING ACTION.PLAN DRAWER. FIVEDRAWER. TWO SIDEDW/PLAN LAYOUT $100 859-0927

Appliances
Reconditioned Washers andDryers $75425. GuarenteedCary 467-1958

Hesse PENTIUM H 8.008HARD DRIVE. 64MBRAM.3.5m FLOPPY. 2XDVDDRIVE. 56K MODEM. 14INMONITOR W/POLK SPEAK-‘ERS. mu COPIER/ SCAN-NER/ COLOR PRINT-ERCOMBO $750.00 859-0927

Islnadurs!

Homes For Sale
LAKE JOHNSON HARBOUR-GREAT LOC-ATION 137OSF1 1/2 STORY TRANSITION-AL SBEDROOMS 2,58ATHDOWNSTAIRS MASTER W.’CATHEDRAL CEILING.FIREPLACE. DECK. PER-FECT FOR ROOMATES.MINUTES TO CAMPUSMOTIVATED SELLER 859-0927
Apartments For Rent

Duplex Apt for rent.3BR/ZBA All appliances.including W.’D New carpetNO Pets $920/mo. 782-4377
Brand New University Glen.Premiere location! BehindMcKimmon On wolflineDirect internet connectionEach BR has locked entry. pri-vate bath 4BR $1195m0 or$325 room+utilities 851-3910
West Raleigh 5541A Kaplan28R 1 12 BA fireplace wash-er dryer no pets SGSO/mo848-1233
Roommates Wanted

Female roriimate needed toshare a four bedroom apart-ment Private bath. poolstudy rooms and computerlab included Call Sarah 852-3451
Female roomate needed toshare 3BR 2BA apartmentWith 2 non-smoking upperclassmen NCSU area. W DS265.‘mo . 1/‘3 utilities Call859-3650
Female Roommate Wanted tomove in beginning Nov1BD-‘1 BA in a 4BD/4BR apart-ment S312.50.‘mo+1f4utili-1195 Lake Park apartments.W/D. pool. volleyball. basket-ball Call Brooke 851-5919
Roomate needed to share4BRi4BA on wolfline $300/mo+1.l4 utilities W/D includedAvailable ASAP. Please callTrish 821-0526.
Respectful female roomateneeded for 4 bedroom BrentRd House 3 min from cam-pus W/D $305 rmo 1/4utilities. Please call 233-0373, 270-7104

Room for Rent
Room for Rent in 2BR apart-ment near campus.CAT/Wolflines. W/D.$375/mo includes power.cable. and water Furnished$395 Nonsmokers. No PartyAnimals. 831-9458 leavemessage.

1991 SAAB QOOSE TURBOCONVERTIBLE W/SPGPACKAGE GREY W/GREYINTERIOR. BLACK TOP.GREAT LOOKING UNIQUECAR $10,800 NEGOT 859-0927
Limousme. 1984 Lincoln TownCar. White. TV/VCR. Bar.Good Condition, great for fra-ternity or small business.S4100 neg. Call 755-6973.Ask for John.1996 Plymouth Neon. Black.Great Condition. 50.000mi.Must sell. $7000 neg. Call512—5725.

Yard Sales
COSTUME/YARD SALE atRaleigh Little Theatre Sat.10/16. 8:00am-100pmClothing. costumes. acces-sories. used computer equip-ment. furniture. 301 PogueStreet. by the RoseGarden.

Services
LOANS! LOANS! LOANS!Money Available. Good. Bad.or No Credit. No Fees. TollFree. 1-877-332-1305,
Seeking healthy females(ages 18-33). Willing to donatetheir eggs to infertile women.Please call the UNC IVFProgram at 966-1150 or emailus atieSSica ferrari med unc eduto request the informationpacket Please include yourname and address 82000Will be paid for complete par-tiCipation. Anonymity is pre-served.

Child Care
Babysitter needed.Part-lime Will workaround your scheduleNon-smoker. own car.for my 2 children in myCary home Not Just aJob. youll be part of afamily! 303-6588

Christian non-smoking femaleneeded for after school careior 3 girls ages 7.9.11 Musthave car and referencesHours 300-5 30pm Alsodesue light housekeepingCall Karen 0-483-5065 or846-0779 after 6 00pm
WANTED AfterHelper School
Looking for a posmve. sportsoriented girl that has her OWncar With a good drivmg recordNeeded five days a week topick up a very well behaved11 year old girl from HaleMiddle School and transportto home or very occaSionalafter school activmes.Experience in caring for chil-dren and creating a posaiveafter school enVironment aplus. Will con5ider iob shar-ing With friend/soroity Sister851-4832
After school care giver forteen girl With developmentaldisabilities. $8/hour Call781-8961.

Help Wanted
Got Cash? Didn't think so.Painters Needed. Startingrate is $8 per hour With bonus-es. Raise after 30 days. Noeexperience necessary. Musth have transportation Beclean cut. and dependable.Flexible schedules with week-ly paychecks. 844-3500APLUSIatlaoIcom

Your Classified Ad.
515-2029

Cooks and servers need-ed Tuition reimbursment.flexible schedule andhours. Cooks need to workweekends. Servers up to$12-$15/hr. Apply in per-son at The Olive Garden inCary 233-9714
FAST-GROWING FOODCOMPANY NEEDS PART-TIME ADMINISTRATIVEASSISTANT IN CARY, COM-PUTER SKILLS NECES-SARY. 16 FLEXIBLEHOURSNVEEK AT SB/HOURIF QUALIFIED PLEASE FAXRESUME TO 467-1414ATTN: PAUL.
Orientation Counselors need—ed for the summer of 2000For information. contact NewStudent Orientation at 515-1234. or stop by 123 LeazarHall.
PART-TIME ANSWERINGPHONE WITH SOME CLERI-CAL. 781 -2855 ASK FORMIKE OR AMER
Horse Stable needs on-goingP’T help to feed horses. cleanstalls Hours Flexible Withclass schedule. 85 50 hrArabians for lease. ridinglessons. i12mi Easti 217-2410
VETERINARY ASSISTANTneeded for high quality veteri-nary hospital 15 miles East ofRaleigh 20-45hrs.wkPosaion designed for prevet-erinary student on sabbaticalor taking 12 c0urse loadApplicant wril learn venipunc-lure radiology and dentalradiology skills. EKG utiliza-flop and have the opportunityto work in one of the best-eqmpped small animal hospi-fats in the state Scholarshipopportunity provrded for full-time employee working 1 yrCall 553-4601 Ask for DrMike
Attention assistant teach-ers for an incluswe develop-mental day center in Cary toassrst in afternoon activniesfor young children ages 12months through 4 years12130-600 or 300-6200 Call469-2217.
Local Movmg Companyneeds full-time and part-timepeople. Will work aroundschedule $9/hr to start Callfor interVieW 362—8355.
Upscale children's resaleshop looking for energeticself-motivated personsFlexible hours available. Call876-8550
Weekend- customer serVicerep meeded tp answer tele-phone repair line. Saturdayand Sunday 12Noon-12Midnight (12 hour shifts).Customer service experiencerequued. Send resume toCustomer Service rep PO Box40758 Raleigh. NC 27604
P a r t - t i m eCashiers/Counter Help10 a.m.-2p.m. Mon.-Fri.Flex Days. Dell inMorrisvllle Clean &friendly work environ-ment. all 465-9001
Need a part time JOB?’7$6.50 per hour. 5 shifts.choose 3: Sunday 5:30-8:30pm. Monday-Thursday6.30-9:15pm (Day hours alsoavailable) ON CAMPUS!!!Call 513-2616 if interested.

Your Spring Break headquarters. Plan early and Save...

Veterinary Assrstant-—evenings 8 alternate week-ends. Must be able to workduring holidays 8. schoolbreaks Brentwood AnimalHospital 872-6060
Hesponsrble. Reliable. P/TKennel and office help.FIeXibIe hOurs. Must lovedogs. 468-8301
518 w. Italian Cafe is look-ing for PT or FT floor staffBoth daytimei'nightimeavailability along With thedesue to work in a funenvironment amongst avibrant staff Apply in per-son M-Th 2.4 or call for anapp01n1m0i11829-2518.

Office Assrstant needed forbusy medical office in RaleighWith flexible time pOSSIDIe 20-30 his wk RQQIIIIC‘S generalclerical and good telephoneability MS Office and strongorganizatioiia: skills a plus Ityou are :iiotivated and canllld'Iagr? a defined proiecl Withminimal SUDOTVISIOR. this is agreat opportunity to gain rele-\iEIIII work experience for stu-dent with an interest in medi-cine management. and bus.ness If interested call Ms JillBeatiins at 362-3456
PT Accounting Clerk soft-ware Company looking forenergetic student wrth flexibil-ity iiigh attention to detailaCCLiracy organization andexcellent interpersonal skills10-15 hours per week. flexibleschedule competitive paySeiitl restore to HR ManagerGanymede Software Inc.1‘in Perimeter Park Dr. 819NC 27650 orfa- to 469-5553 or e-mail to‘DJ Mufl'li‘vi'li‘
emu-oi, ganvmede com
Accounting orBusmess Finance maiorW min 3 6 GPA wanted to editfinancial text for financial soft-ware product SID/hr Pleaseemail resume tosales profitcentscom
Smiling faces wanted for ban-quet servmg We do the big-ger parties in the TriangleP T to fit your schedule. Goodpay. Will train. 833-9644
821+ HOUR PT/FT! EasyWork Processmg Mail orEmail From Home or School!For Details Email Register
Got Cash? Didn't think soPainters needed. Starting rateis 88hr With bonuses. Raiseafter 30 days No experiencenecessary Must have trans-portation, be clean cut. anddependable. Flexible sched-ules With weekly paychecks.8 4 4 3 5 O 0APIus75 :: AOL COM
Posmons Available workingWith adolescents With mentalretardation/developmentaldisabilities. one-on-oneFlexible hours.$7-9/hr. Someexp preferred HealthServrces Personnel. 773-0025
“Catering Werks”near NCSUseeks delivery staff:(M-F)6:30am-9:30am(M-F)9:30am-1:00pm(M-F)2'00pm-6'00pm$8.00/hr. 2 shifts/wk mini-mum. Call Paul at 828-5932(2pm-5pmi.

IIGo Packlt
III

www.4island tours.com
Check us out at

Capital Pizza is hiring forday and evening shiftsFT‘PT insiders and dri-vets. Locally owned com-pany focused on qualityproduct and service. This isNOT corporate- culture'Work in a well organized.fats paced. fun envrrcnmerit Meal deals flexibleSchedules. great pay 4‘locations in Raleigh areaNeat dependable. intelli-gent indiViduals encour-aged to apply Campusarea 782-7080 Cary 85?.-0008. North ialeigfi 850-0606. Raleigh 836-8000EOE
Immediate Opening-NCDQrwork With the WildflowerPiogiaiii Must haveKnowledge of MS Office 91'TGIetinone Sirius HI_i'TIL‘Illllil_-']IBackground ovum” [grit-,1”Smith it‘i1wi itiiggriri (3,dcsn‘itli
Hei‘L needed now Iltrititigl‘ {‘ltjOI semester foi t' tiristrni‘isCCCUTJH I‘i slur-i .11 (juryTowne Center Rogisl'wexperienc‘e helpful but notreniiaed At'iiily II‘. person 511Tie the Season near Exprijss
$1500 Weekly potential "lrill-ing our Cli'tJLIIHIS No experi-enco recruited Free informa-tion packet Call 305-2-466-1639
ELECTRICIAN HELPER~NDexperience reguued for amechanically inclined personthat has neat appearance- 8.loans quickly Permanentlull-lime BirminghamElectrical Sriwcc- .3 1 2blocks from NCSUI Call 832-1.308
SSMANAGE A BUSINESSON YOUR CAMPUSSSVersitycom an Internet note-taking company is lookin foran entrepreneurial student torun Our busrness on yourcampus Manage students.make tons of money. excellentopportunity' Apply oriline atwww verSity com. contactJobs
Looking for an Internshipfor next summer! TuitionPainters is now hiring student-managers for summer 2000,Last summer's average earn-ings $6.000.www.tuitionpalnters.com
Flexible schedule. immediateopenings fpr parking monitorsfor the NC State Fair footballand other events Cal! Angieat 743-9564
Wanted. After school child-care in Our N Raleighhome. Exp preferredNon-smoker carReferences req'd. Flexiblework hours Leave mes-sage 676-7645

Telephone Answering SewiceOperatorsF T+P T PosaionsProfessmnal Phone SkillsTyping 25 wpm requuesGreat Working ConditionsPaid TrainingVacation8HeaIthPlease call for an appoint-ment at919-831-5012

This space could be
yours. (‘all 515-
2411 to make it so. I

,h...__.w _.,

Business Opportunity
Fraternities. Sororties. andStudent Groups: Earn81000-62000 With easy CISFund Raiser event No salesrequired Fund Raiser daysare filling up so call todayContact Ron at 1-888-522-4350
Seeking highly motivated peo-ple to be a pan of a growmgpublicly traded companyWork at home With an unlimit-.sd income Please call BrianTaylor 481-3473

Cars From 5500 Policeimpounds and tax repos Forlistings call 1-800-319-3323Ext 4496
Spring Break

SPRING BREAK 2000The MillenniumA new decade nce in TravelFree Trips: Free Meals. 8.Free Drinks.lairiaica. Cancun. FloridaBarbados BahamasDon't drop the ball' Sign tipnow for 2 Free Trips"1-800-426-7710wwwsunsplashtours com
Cancun 8. Jamaica SpringBreak Specrals' 7 Nights Air,Hotel Free Meals. DrinksFrom 5399‘ 1 01 6 SmallBusmesses Recognized ForOutstanding Ethics' spring-breaktravel com 1-800-678-6386
LET ISLAND TOURS BEYOUR SPRING BREAKTOUR OPERATOR. WETRAVEL TO ALL THEHOTTEST DESTINA-TIONS. JAMAICA, CAN-CUN. ACAPULCO.MAZATLAN. PANAMACITY, SOUTH PADREISLAND. WE HAVE ITALL, PLUS 42 HOURSOF FREE DRINKS! 7HOURS PER NIGHT!ISLAND TOURS Is ALSOONE OF THE OLDEST,AND MOST REPUTABLESPRING BREAK TOUROPERATORS. CHECKUS OUT ATwwwAloIandtoun.com
Browse icpt com forSpringbreak ‘2000 " ALLdestinations offered TripPaniCipaiits. Student Orgs 8Campus Sales Reps wantedFabulous Padres hotels 8.prices Call Inter—Campus800-327-6013
Early Spring Break SpeCials'Bahamas Party CrUise 5 Days8279' Includes Most Meals'Awesome Beaches Nightlife!Panama City. Daytona. SouthBeach. Florida 5129' spring-bieaktravel com 1-800-678-6386

w w w. islandtourscomVisit us and Sine! Shopfor Spring Break now.and Smell!

Your Lecture Notes0 n I l n e
408 727-5172 orC o n t a c t .

jobs@studfl47.oom
www.study24-7.com

revolutionizing
the way students
study on the web

iii Spring Break 2000Vacations! Cancun, Jamaica.Bahamas. 8. Florida NowHiring Campus Reps! BestPrices Guaranteed. 1-800-234-7007 www endlesssum-menours com
Spring Break Reps neded topromote our trips Earn 5 trav-el free! No Cost We train youWork on yOur own time. 1-800-367-1252 or www.5pring-breakdirect com
Browse icptcom forSpringbreak "2000". Alldestinations offered. TripPartiCipants. Student Orgs& Campus Sales Repswanted. Fabulous parties.hotels 8. prices. Call Inter-Campus 800-327-6013
Island 'Iiiuri I\ one “[th oldestand min! rr'pumble Springh‘ri'illi' Irmr llflt'rtllfll'L Panama( II_\'. South I'ur/rr‘. ('ancun.Jamaica. Harbin/m. )uu nameit. we have II. Plan your tripearly and VisitWk'u'.4t\landlmir\.i'iim.
SPRING BREAK 2000Cancun Mazatlan. Acapulco.Jamaica & S Padre ReliableTWA flights Americas bestpackages Book now andSAVEI Campus Reps wanted- earn FREE trips 1-800-SURFSUP WWW studentex-press com

\(I H

Spring Break is March 13-17 It Will be here befor yOuknow it. Sign up before11 5 99 to receive free Sun-glasses and a $250 vaca-tion coupon booklet Allthe hot spots! Barbados.Jamaica. CanCUn SouthPadre, Acapulco. andmore1 For a Sigh up sheet.email name. phone ft.and’or address. andloremail address to cum-pus . ropausmu.Check us out atwwwsislanmourscom
ACT NOW! Get the bestspring break prices! SouthPadre. Cancun. Jamaica.Bahmas. Acapulco. Florida &Mardigras Repsneeded travel free. earnS$$Group discounts for 6+. 800-8 3 8 - 8 2 0 3 /www leisuretours com

I Let us be your SpringI Break Tour Operator.
lWe Go to all the hottestidCSlInttlltmsl 4.: hoursI oI’I'ree drinks. Check

1 us' out at‘ www.4islandtnurs.eom

Let
Technician
Classifieds
work for

you.
Call

5 15-2029
Monday-
Friday
9-5 !



October

K. Gaffney
I am getting nostalgic III my oldage.That is my dIsLlaiIIIe_t and the0M) thing that I will apoloL'I/etorThis past weekend I was on atrain headed Into Grand CentralStation. I‘ve taken that ride plen~ty of times. and always with thesame reaction Ihete Is a point.just past when the buildings st. tIt

BASEB ‘
to get taller and the train begins tosway a little. that I know where Iam and am consuIIIed by It.Last summer I went to YankeeStadium on the Fourth ot' July towatch a baseball game. TheYankees played the BaltimoreOrioles,Derek Jeter made the mostamazing play t'rom deep short toget a guy at first. Cal Ripken hit ahome run. and the bleachers crea-tures were crawling out ot' theirskin for .~\ritiando Bentte/ tocome III III rehet‘.And a man they call "bl Dttque"threw from a place they call theloneliest III the world III a staditiitithat reportedly has the ghosts ol‘the gi‘eatests ol' the greats eyei‘ toplay It atchtttg o\ er II.I was IIIesIIIerI/ed. like I was thefirst time I eter walked out ot theconcourse tunnel Into the stands.the titsillIL‘lHL‘ dclIIeI'y. the LittictdeIIIeaIIor that produced the sheeraggression with which the ballapproached the plate.This all caiIIL rushing back tome there on that train and I forthe first time. belIeI ed III magicOctober III New York.Baseball III ()ctober III NewYork.(‘otild there be anything moreIIIagIL‘al'(iLtobcr l. ltiilr Bobbyl'lIoiIIpson‘s "Shot heard 'roundthe world"'4 Innings. the game went I-iInnings and was won by a sittglerun. t'oigct that It was a home run.forget that the New York (iiantsand tlte Brooklyn Dodgers wLIctIIanI‘ league baseball s \cIsIoII otthe l' S. and the So\tct l'nionduring the Cold War and Iotgetthat Thompson had to tight hisway to home plate.A one~run w III in the Hill timingto take the pennant,()ctober 0. l‘ilb -til. the “orld SeriesLIkL‘ the greatest slot'tt‘s eset'told. II has been told and retold somany times that the only thingthat is lor sure Is that (innerC|e\'eland .r\le\.mder struck otttTony Lit/IL‘I‘I and the St. Louis(‘tll‘dlnttls LiCIt‘dICLl lI‘IL‘ Nt‘w YorkYankees tor the Win title.October S. l‘ifio (iame the otthe World SeriesNew York Yankees \s. theBrooklyn Dodgers.Don Larsen - perfect game.Enough said.October I. I‘HII— NewYankees \s. Boston Red SosRoger Maris hits his tIlst oil ot’Tracy Sallard. No asterisk neces—.sary.October lb. NS!»- Bill Buckner(I remetnber this one)I was in the third grade. I was inthe car. on the way home l'rom mygrandmothers house. It was thesixth inning. and the Mets. In)Mcts were In ieopardy ol~ losingthe World SerIesWhen we got home. my motherhad to lease the car running andrun inside and turn on the Ieleyi—sion so that my older stster and Icould race Into the lIIIng roomand not miss :I play.And _|Usl as It w as slipping away.Bill Buckner to the rescue,And there has e been more: theMiracle Mets III Not). CaseyStengel In [923. Reggie Jackson'sthree as Mr. October In 1077.

(iamc sL‘\L‘li

York

And now. the possibility of aSubway Series. a real SubwaySeries.How magical would that be‘.’
K ia‘jtu‘lyi'ti/out. um/ H/H‘l’l. that\lit‘ /l(I\ to he hut/t in NorthCarolina, t'l't’ll though the doeslike if llt'l‘t'. K. (till he reached \‘itlu-mrii/ (kimQt‘oliri..\t'ti.iII-.tii.edit)or by phone ). Bur (/(HI I

(all her during the gamut: Unlessare her gutlrirrher or her.Vt’l'l’ll year-old cousin Melissa.who she really enjoyed talking In
last night. 0r ifyoir have ujnhfm'her after December [5”].
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State looks to

earn first ACC

win over Tigers

9 N.C. State and Clemson face off in
the first bowl of the season.

K. GRFFNEYSports Illito:
Talk abottt getting III the way.As the N.(‘. State “'Itllpat‘k looksto a\oid (H in the Atlantic (‘oastConference. the (‘leIIIson ’I'Igers tight[or their first 3-H conlerencc startsince MISS. Andeach w Ill be III the Cothct”s w a)That‘smm“ IllsBowl time.This weekendthe orange andpurple~clad 'l'IgersIntade Raleigh torthe Ittth annualTextile Bowl. the

right'l‘esttle

yearly match-upbetween NC.State andClemson.And this year. Itwill be a battle,The game sert es Ias a yearly com- iIIIemoratioII ot' the Iimportance ot tes-

‘0‘?" ’T' ‘ _..‘
4 s

But the links between the sthoolsend there. and aren't schIIIIIglyenough to keep this ycat 's game thangetting ugly.Last year's contest. a to to I. IL-IaI}for the \‘k'ollpack on Halloween IIIDeath \alley. hasn't hkelx bcciI torgotten by anyone lIl\IlI\t‘tlAlter the Tigers ittiitped oil to a ‘t Itstart III the last quarter met In\Voltpack possibly III slIoLk t\\L'l theamount ot orange III .\leIIIoII.IlStadium. \tSlate woke upI’IIC i‘IIL'k ‘L‘JH'good reason to agood number otthe (Itkllllli‘ latisIII attcntlatitc toleaIe at halttttIIcwhen Statebehind lorry llolt.Danny l)eskc\ Ich.and Jason l'citytook a II ‘4 leadInto the Ioth-Iroom.But ('IL‘IIIsIII:' stitick batk Iino‘ . the game. l.IlI_\lII:‘‘ifll 22 points III theltitli‘lil LIIIaIIcI.w tracing the l’ack to. “’ win It III the lIIIal\IJ l‘:'vt :“IVI two tIIiIIIItes III the“'° ,‘0 ”‘° The FSU ame started the WW m m hmmm Wm skid that tate looks to stop 3mg“; hi...
Carolina, again“ Clemson. .laiiiie ltattIctte III.Daniel Augustus who else game
Tompkins. for which one of the MVP TU”) Hitllrbuilding on NC State's main cam— BL” “W” ”“6" '1‘“ WWW '“li—T'the retenge t'actor. 'l‘IIL- I‘Nopusthe Textiles progratIIs at botlt NC.State and ('leittson. two schools rec-ognized amongst the top InstitutionsIII the nation III the held.

was named. was the t‘otItItler ol Clemson Tigers are a dtltei'cnt team.and they are on a mission.Tommy Bowdcn Is the latest III astoried line of coaches to rttb the rockat Death Valley t‘or Cletiison. btit

9 State won despite playing with-
out its offensive playmaltei, Shaker

Jacx lltItII.-\ssIst.IiIt Sports lidttot‘
Il‘ NC State‘s men‘s soccer teamwas going to hate a letdown game.Wednesday 's tilt \\'llII Appalachianas good a candidate as ”W
The Wolfpaek was conting oil awin against No. I3It was without the ser—national player of the theyear nominee and it had two topIII ten teams I'or its nest two oppo-nents. Wake Forest and Duke.State was able to ptit .tllsitch distractions aside and dcl‘eatthe MountaineersStadium.Rodrigue/game‘s only goal.L‘\L‘ltL‘d.ShakeLSebastian played a hell of a gamesaid Head (‘oach (ieorge"And I'm pretty happy. Ithink we played hard and I'm pret»t_\ happy with that."I'Irst hall.had one oI' Its best hal\es ot' the

season.sltot.

Members ol‘

Lie l'e ttsc.”
l'it'st hall.

with Its."

first hall‘.result of abetween(‘oast

Hi .It Methodwithscoring the
III games."

to RodriL‘tie/because
I ”“m‘ ”I“ MottntaineetHind

State's det'ense

holding
“That‘s fantastic.""My detcnse Is solid. \"l‘_\‘ happywith the defense."

the defensequick to point out that the mid-t'iclders made their job easier.
“I think it‘s not necessarily thedel'ender Damon Butler.“The midlield did a good job IIIIn the second half.we let them think they could play
Rodrigtte/ scored his first goal ofthe season in theTheniceRodrigue/('onl'crcnce\Veck. Nick ()li\encia,
”lbs about time you know.Rodrigue/ said abouthis lirst goal ol’ the year.
()liyencia crossed the ball back

Rodrigue/ was able to kick It bygoalkeepet

l

. . RtILII'tglICI. who led theteam III scoring last year has seen
tfl

his numbers drop a bit this year.but that has a lot to do with hisshill l‘rom forward to llildllcidt’r.
st-L' Pack, Page ti

w ithout a
Tarantini said.

WCTC

33rd minute ofgoal was thegi\e and goand Atlanticl’layer ol’ the
alter

andth‘ ht)\
Will

0

. ‘
Yé‘rlmin-L.I Man. sin:

a battle of number 20’s Mike Smith is ableush awa from the ASIJhoped the efense post a s rong showing.layer. Smith

N.C. State is 0-2. Clemson is 2-0. Not what one would have predicted, but that”Is why they playthe game. N.C. State and Clemson will play the game on Sa
IIIII) the second III the \k'IltlUIA\ Itlslo»II to start his career at the l IIIIcI‘sItyw Ith two conterence w Itis III a rowln Nos the [reels lllllSIICtI tied torthe ccllatrspot III the «\(‘t' withMary land. the only team that( lciIIsI-II Llcleatcd III Lonlci’cnce playlast season. but heading Into the\aIIndaI match up. ltowden's squadIs one ot only two unbeatens III thetoiItL-Icntc. the other hung the \‘o. Ilearn III the nation.\Ittl the wins haIL-n‘t c\en comeI-osL to ItssLIiIbltng Ha -I- ll slIIItoIItot Illt lLItapIns a ycai ago l‘)»point \It'tory oIcr Virginia was tol-lowctl up in~contercnce by an ll-poIIIt wIII otci the 'l’ar lleels. btit that\It'tory still only pushed ('lciitson'srecord to St)“.The Tigers opened the season witha three-point loss to Marshall and intheir latest excursion out ol DeathValley lost to Virginia Tech by It) asthe llokies pieteIIted a back-lobacksweep of Virginia teams.

.\nd the \\'oltpack hopes to do thesame lot‘ North Carolina.~\ trio ot' quarterbacks will lactorInto the equation for the Wolt‘pack,The play of State tield general.lamie Barnettc has caused quite a hitol moainng and groaning aroundRaleigh. While State is keeping Itshead .tbtwc water with a 3-3 recordheading Into the weekend. Barnettehas thrown for oser 200 yards in justone contest. and the Pack Is averag-Ing iust met" two touchdowns percontest. and not all oi~ those can beattributed to the offense(in the other side ol. the ball. N LState's dynamic duo of Tony Scottand Lloyd Harrison will look to takeadyantage ot' the Tiger‘s latest loss.that of starting quarterback BrandonStreeter. Streeter left the contestagainst INC-Chapel Hill last weekwith a broken collai‘bone in the lirstquanerHe will be otit the rest of the regu-lar season. leaying second-stringer

urday at 8 p.m. at Carter-Finley.
Woody Dant/lci to make his secondcareer start, Ironically. both startswill ha\e been in the state ol NorthCarolina. Dani/let had seen 32 snapsagainst Marshall most recentlybet’ore taking oser tor the IiiittreStrectei‘ during last week's contest.He was \L‘\Cllrltil‘~l5 against theHeels. collecting I.‘~l yards tn the airand adding a Soyard run {or the endzone."They have a very good sec—ondat‘y.“ said Bowdcn ol theWoll'paek's backfield, "They proba—bly hate the best secondary that wehave seen .so t'ar this year."The duo. along with Adrian Wilsonand Brian Williams. make tip theNC. State backfield that has L‘otlt-bined for lit e interceptions so tar thisseason.Last but certainly not least. Strecterwon‘t be the only sidelined quarter-back with a vested interest in thegame: ()‘Cain led the Tiger oI'I‘eIIsefor three years III the late '7()'s.

Harriers head north to Penn State

lawn | Mitt \tatlThe Wolfpaclt men's and women’s cross country teams will face their last bigtest before the Atlantic Coast Conference Championships this weekend“InState College, P.A. at the Nittany Lion Invitational.

0 The Pack heads north for final tune-up.
K. GHFFNEV
spot ts Iditoi'

It Is surly pan ot’ the curse that comes withsuccess.As the N (‘. State women‘s and men's crosscountry teams head north this weekend to raceat the Ntttany l.Ion lnsitational in StateCollege. PA . the runners are anxious to get asecond race under their belts, But it there is anyleisure Implied III that thought. don‘t get tooconitortable,While Nt‘ State's top ninners. including llAll-t'ontci'ence honorees. will be hitting thecourse this weekend. State College is also theirlast dress rehearsal tor what is known as"(‘hatnpionships season"For the last three seasons. both the men‘s andwomen‘s teams hate l'inished their seasonswith a trio ol meets. III each lacing the toughest

competition around. The ACC Championship.the District I“ Championship and the NCAAChampionships loom large on the Wolt'paek'sschedule starting on the first day of Novemberin Chapel Hill with the Lonterence meet.
The more races you hate behind you theeasier it is to see what it is that works and whatdoesn‘t." said Chris Dugan. "But at the sametime. you don‘t want to peak too early. Willithe depth and the experience that we have. rac-ing only twice Is not going to matter. “
Bttt for now. there is the business of anotherrace.
()n the Women‘s side. the Pack will face th0ranked teams. both of which competed in theNCAA Championships November inLawrence, Kansas. Nebraska at No. 17 in thenational rankings currently. retums all sevenrunners from the squad that finished 23rd of 3]teams in Lawrence a year ago.
Baylor took eighth last season at the year‘s__.____._______._________~

See Penn. Page I)


